### Practicum Weekly Log (circle one)

Name:______________________________________  Concentration:____________________

Practicum/Internship Site: _____________________________________________________________

Week Beginning/Ending: ________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CLIENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DIRECT</th>
<th>INDIRECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/08</td>
<td>BFH28</td>
<td>Assessment and Counseling</td>
<td>1 hr.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Development Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Issues that came up and how you handled them

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

2. Things you learned about yourself.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Hours this week:  Direct Service Hours:________  Cumulative Direct Service Hours:________
Indirect Service Hours:________  Cumulative Indirect Service Hours:________

Supervision hours this week: Individual Supervision: Site University
Triadic Supervision: Site University
Group Supervision: Site University

Number of video tapes turned in by student: Site University:
Number of video tapes critiqued in individual supervision: Site University:

Site Supervisor Signature and Date_____________________________________________________
University Supervisor Signature and Date________________________________________________